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IPENNSYLVANIANS !

INDARINGFEATS

Keystone Division Com-

mander Leads Company
lulu Battle

CAPTURK :i 1J1G GUNS

Correspondent Relates Heroic
Deeds of Officers and Men

From Here ,

An attach by a (ierinan all plane on i

a party of American officers In which '

wjfre three T'eniisylvAnlans, Captain
Theodore 'Uivts lioal, of ISoalsburci
Lieutenant Kdward lloopfs, of West
t'heslcr. and Corporal Olln .McDonald,
of Stnilniry, Is described by liaymond
O, Can oil, war coiiespondent of the
Public Ledger, In his dlfpatch appearing
today.

This amlotlier experiences of the
I'emisylvanlans of the Keystone Division
are told In the jtory of bow an American
major geneial, who Is believed to be
Major Ucnerat Charles II, Mtllr,

of the Keyston Division, led a
company Into battle and later fought a
duet with a (Jerinan ah plane with n I

rifle! how the Keystone DlvWiou captur-
ed I

three big guns, and how Ceneial
I'erhlnjr himself cleared up a motor
train Jam on the toad.

I he Iclnlty of Hols d'Apreinont, a
email wood In the rital Areoiino fdre.st.
which was cleaned Upby hoys ftom
Pennsylvania, Is the scene of Mr. Car-

roll's story.
The Ameiiean major geneial wllh the

Pennsylvania troo;., who is railed
"1'ncle Charley' in the illspatch, com-
manded a company which tin pi t."jcii "

'

JtiK to btorni a nmcltlneirun ucft in a
thick woods. Shells fell all mound and '

the machine-su- n tire was heavy, but the
general went on and the company cap-
tured several points.

Later, near a village touth of lOxer-tno- nt

Just before the Amei leans cap-
tured It, German airplanes weic circling
around. Suddenly they swooped down
and spattered the patty of Peunsyl-vanlan- s

with machine-gu- n bullets. The
same general seined a rifle that bad
been diopped by a wounded private and
(tied at the closest aviator, who made
off.

flrneral Miilr's Fighting liecord
"L'ncle Charley" undoubtedly H Major

General Mulr. Captain Heal is a mem-
ber ot General Mulr's staff. General
Mulr succeeded Major General Chariot
H Clement, of Sunbury, as commander
of the division. He fcaw service In Cuba,
the Philippines and China dining the
Spanish-America- n war and the Uoxer
lebclliotk

He had several billets In the Panama
Canal zone during the building of the
canal, and two veals aco he was

of Atlerwatd was '

i

and into
general and al said

of Government
flerman Abandon l.lrr KBblts

The Germans left behind many crates
of Jive rabbits when they abandoned
Varennes before the onslaught of the
Pennsylvania troops, and boys

l of the Division swept Inlo the
" town had a feast on liiite rab-

bits. fIT
Besides rabbits, Germans left

numeious dens, and the
eating well now, with

these added to their regular

Near a German batlery In the
forest, the men of General .Mulr's

omtnand found the breech of a German
seventy-seve- n r.un that hud been hidden

l by artillerymen who Imagined they
would come back to that ground. The
breech restored to the cannon, and
with captured ammunition was turned
against the boche.

Tlie gun was fired many times during
the battle by the Pennsylvarilans," Mr.
Carroll

Men of Keystone have
two other suns of the same size cap-turc- d

without breeches, ana ground
Is hlng

All three cannon have been tuarktd
plainly, "Captured by the division from
Pennsylvania."

Organized and Liiulppnl
Captain Coal Is of largest

land in central
He ,1s an architect, with a residence In
Washington,

When trouble was with Mex-
ico he organized the Boat Gun
Troop, equipped it. and, after It had
been trained on tiie-,Bo- estate, offered
Its services lo the Government. It whs
the only machine-gu- n company
United States at that time, and tlie

accepted tender and sent
the company to lexlcan border late

the summer of 191fi. Wlien they re-

turned home Captain Boal kept the or-
ganization intact and Installed a camp
and 111 gtoupd on his estate,

Lieutenant Kdwaul Iloopes was In the
Pennsylvania National Guard for eleven
years, although he belongs to nn
Quaker family. His father Is Herman
Hoopes, for a respected resident
of this and of his uncles Js
former Governor Warfleld, of Maryland.

The recelpla of atvre for
II I'rldurs anil dur-I-

tho cantaalin will be
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FIRE AT NATIONAL PARK, N. J.

Eifillt HnriTlullt ISllildin, ll).
'hiding HtKitlioU!c, Destroyed
IHglit Delawaie ttlver fionl liulltl-IriK-

lit National Tali;, .V. J., etc
Hie today .iiioiik llie-t- are

seMfial lioutliutiHcrt ownul by IMilladel-Iilila- n.

I!eltleiit.i of Hipp enmnuinlty. aided
Ijy tlip tlie dfiui'tiiientM fioin National
l'uili, rmilslfiii alii) Thoiufait'. fniiRiil
the ldazt for scveial lutttr?'. Am there
Ik no water yuintly yiteiii In National
I'.irk It w.im tuoi'f-fai- for tlio lire llsM-e- i

to form u bucket lirlcade.
I'Mreinen ctood up to their waists

the rlwr lllllnt; and iiasslng: ImtUets to
III. t'.wl(.lltM M'll.l.. ifYltltu UlilH V.
uatdril by pi et entitle rliinust from

a hundi.d or mole other
wooden ctruuturert In the vicinity

The InilldliiKa wue the
.mill!' e'ltilj ho.ithouse, Dean and Haley

iiatnhouses. italeys stoic and the
of John McCilnley, Chillies lit nil-le-

William Haley, Joseph (Julun and
John u'lltleii.

iriTtiO'rrn MEM CTIirtV AT DCMM'fcNLlOlLU WltH OlUUl Al rfclin
iXuNV liovs I'Jirol ill A linilim
bcllOOl I'llKllK'C mil Commerce
,. .V"":,.",l,l!!,e,I,.r.", J" ..V'! .NL .lid

the
evening school of Wharton School ot
MnniH.p and Commerce, I nlversity ut
Pennsj Ivanla, Tlieodoie .1. Grayson,
illrector of the evening school announced
last night.

"Man of thee bluejackets leallze
thai the trainlnif they will gtt In the
evening school will tit tin in for promo-
tion and posts of gi eater lesponslblllly
and etvlce to the nav.v." Mr. Grayson
explained. "The navy men who have
enrolled will be trained not only for
higher service to the navy, hut they
will have increased earning power
civilian liosltlons after the war.

"Many of them are men who have
alieadv hud business tialtilng and bv
specializing they will be equipped to te.
tuei to civil lite In position vvheiv thev
will have nppni-tnultli- for higher servi-ce tu nation than before their en.
listiuents."

i

PRISON AS ORDNANCE PLANT

Federal Oflieial lnicct T'ossiblc
Facilities of I'enitciitiarv

I lilted Mates ordnance olllceis ale

jnacc is a mailer or suiinlse. The;
brilliance officers ate enthusiastic, the
officials' said.

A recent act of Congress rinjiovvced
Federal Government to buy the pro-

ceeds of convict labor, the officials ex-
plained, and there would be no legal
hitch to converting the penitentiary into
a shelhnaklng plant. In this event, the
State would be telleveet of the mainte-
nance chaige. and the Inmates would
earn their keep.

CANDY "RATION" EFFECT

One Pound al a Time Limit Gov-cm- s

Purchases of Sweets
i.oeit jou go in your ravorlte "sweets"shop today ami order "her' cand.v. te-

lamember, please, that Hazel to haveotilv pound!
mats tJic new rule, effective tod.iv,piomulgated by the food adnilntstraUo'tias a food conservation measure.

WE PAY I

HIGHEST CASH

II'IUCKS 1, ',''''.''"' '
ot,) I'mlace Munipari;fi.m.m; III., 131 S. Illli

Fisher's Restaurant
909 Arch Street

After You Have Tried Every
Restaurant the Citv

Try Our ?Je Table Wllol'Diiwer
Consisting of Appetizer, Soup, rtel.hshes. Vegetables; choice of Meat andDessert. Service and fookli,t i:qllsllu the Ilrnt,

11 .t. St. to l Ji.
Prices the Same on Sundav

colonel infantry. ho Inspecting the Kastern Penitentiary,
assigned to Camp Jachson as a brigadier "ith a view- - toward converting that

on November --'S, lfllT, was stltutlon a munition plant, Of- -
piomoted to major placed In lierry Hill the pioba-comma-

ot the Twenty-eight- h HlvUlun, lUIy the taking; over the
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Lieut. Armstrong Wounded
' When One Assailant

Hits Petrol Tank

;gets tiirek ok enemy

;Onc Brought Down in Flames,
( But Without Witness. So
; Credit Is Lost

Shooting down German aliti'aliex and
being severely wounded In n fight with
four of them Is ttealed a a matter of

small moment In hl letters by l'ht
Lieutenant Wllllaih .1. Armstrong. ort

of Thomas J. Armstmng. 1111 Wagner
avenue

Lieutenant Armstmng tells of thilll-In- g

exploits so briefly that his father Start
Is unable to determine Inm many enemy

planes he has shot down, but believes
the number Is three. So far as the let-te- is

tell, be litis been officially .iccrcd-lie- d

wllh none of theni.
Lieutenant Armstrong was giadu.ited

fioin the Catholic High School for
and was In palinershlp with his father
in Thomas .1. Armstrong - Co , painters
when wa." nine. He went to
NlagMia otllcirs' training camp In .Mav
1!IT. and there volunteered for the avia-
tion section He went at once to Hng-lau-

and lecelved all his training In
lluglatid and Scotland, getting his

March -- C.

Ills latest letter was written from the
Ameiiean base hospital in Kugland.
wheie he was recovering fiom wounds.

"Iltrrj llilng O, K."
Heie Is how he slie.tK of these

wound,
ust a line to let jou know eveiy- -

thing Is going iilong O. K. 1 a rrl veil
over here on Tuesday, amiI am netting
along line This wound I have Is noth-
ing at all. just a touple of pifce.s of an
explosive bullet In my rigid aim and
back. The.? wne taken out the same
day that I was lilt, and the cuts weie
sewed up. The piece In the arm was
In finite a wa.vs. and. of course, they
had to piobc to get ll mil. and had to
cut the arm up a bit. r.m It Is tenlly
nothing set Ions, anil 111 be ready let
go hack to Fiance In a couple of weeks.
Theyi are going to lake the stitches out
111 a day or two, which sounds very nice
to me. seeing us thete are only eighteen
of them altogether, fourteen in the aim
and four In the back.

Kenl Spitrt
"11 was funny the wa.v got lilt.

Theic were only frmr Huns on me, ntid
while 1 would be firing on oiu of them
tlie other thicc would be filing on me.
Then I would have to turn on one of
them, and the others would take an- - ,

other shot at me. I was enjoying teal
sport. They must have filed at least
TOO rounds at me but only three shots
,were In my plane, anil only one of them
got me. It was an explosive bullet, and
it exploded In my petrol tank. Why
my bus didn't catch lire 1 can't under-
stand. If It had I would have been
Na poo. I was at IS.ncii feet when I

got lilt, so I dived down to Imin feel,
and, not seeing the Huns, I switched en
lo my gravity tank which Is just rr
such emergencies, and came on home.
This happened at 11 a. nt.. and by fi

that night I was out of the ether ami
lid of the pieces that were In me. And
now I am'walklng around lure having a
good time."

The Fashion Tailors
Removed

From 1109 Walnut St.

,130 South --11th St.

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types
'? Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

INSTANT IIKI.IVrntY
JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

Galvanized Boat Pumps

V. . Buster Co.. BH N I'l St. tfcjl f
Vain lit. Uirltrt 511. 4 I

s

ToHog Island
- via

'(Southwestern"

V"35
Moyamenting

Minutes
City Hall

j.
Conneetln eitlt all southbound P It, T

tsra kltte.n LM and loth Btrefra.

. V
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Carefully selected under
(he eye of an expert our 1
splendid collection of h

Oriental Rugs j
lias just been increased by a substantial 1
number of rarely beautiful room-siz- e and I
smaller pieces.

You will be surprised both at the exquisite I
patterns and colorings and the remark-- , i
ably reasonable figures at which they are 1
priced.

We list below just a foretaste of what 1
awaits you atHhe store.

1 2.4x10.5 Scrape Rug $225 1 I
11.9x8.10 Chinese Rug $275 I
12.6x 9.7 Meshed Rug .$385 1

13.2x 9.2 Kermanshah Rug, $450 j
Smaller Hugs, $32.50 upwards.

Hardwick & Magee Co.
1220-122- 2 Market Street

r
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MBWHanrajts.
Abraham Mchr, Horn in Auetriu,

J,a "0rr Ihc Top- -
Horn In AuMrlii, Saimiel ilrhr. win of

Aliiahnm Jlehr, 18M SuiUehanna hm-nu-

Is now In 1'iniue iIkIiUiik fer Amer i

lea "my coimtij " I'rluit.i ilehr came
In the I "lilted States when he was a
little mote than two eai old, and iii
letter Jut ihtIihI limn him idiow' that
he Is pioud of, the Ameiiean rltlzelishll' I

that was conferred on lilui when his
fntliW as nnluiallzed .intta imo,

"I hac rtiirrrsfiill) lieen over the
Icti." writes Mehr, who t m tlie

Miuhllii-lii- ln llalinllrin. "Wo
have Killed, captuud nn wounded luanv
leimaiis. and I am conlderinc mvsclf

lili'Ky that I am still alive ami well.
"The war won't lat wiy much longer

The boche I IoIiik men. kioiiiiiI, ruiis
ami ammunition n", iiIouk the fiont.

"Iion't worry. All will lie hi Should
von eer leceive a nonce ii.it was
hilled in iictlna, Jon want in immediately
write a letter to l'leldcnt Wilson
knowleilglng lecetpt of sump and express
legtet that ou haven't ntintliii on whey
could give his life for his tonutrv

"It's a gleat life over heie

WOMEN BEGIN NEW COURSES

Traiiiiii" lor l.aboraloi--
Work in Army Hospitals

Shoit-teri- n coiir.-e.- s of training in in
women lo become labomtor.v tcehnli i.mscapable of wtAklng In aimy hotm,ii
have begun at the Women's Medici!
College, -- lnl North Co'hge avenue. Tin
course of tialtilng varies, the national
reseat ch oiincll nt Washington having
suggested the woik.

Sliort-tein- i giadiutit will be titled fin
army and navy hospital 'wink, win','
other graduates call enter civilian
laboiatorles. Hr. Mnrthi Tracy, tlean of
the college, icports minii Interest In lite
courses, due to women priiMiiug lot
war work.

GIVEN ARMY COMMISSIONS

I'liiladelpliians Made l.ieutei
ants in ariiiii liranclics

The following appointments of Plilla
delphlaiis In the niin.t weie aniiollinetl
tmliiy b.v the War Dei.tittnent :

llntlis W Watklns. ISSJI Ninth New-kli-

Mteet. lieutenant of inf.intrv.
Itiehard .ane, I (to l'edeial stteet, sec-

ond lieutenant, ttiauerinasei's cotp".
John Lloyd Itaff. Thtiteenth stteet

below o. ik lane. t itriitenaiu, domi-
cal warfare service.

P.nssell O. Grnffius. lis; t 'tilnti stteet.
Willlani G. Gieer, l.1.-,-

r, South Klftv-i-cv- -l

nth street: .Insepli L. Mnnn. Jr.,' IttlNorth ino.itl street, second lieutenant,
englnreis' division
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Soft Leathers
convenient for carrying by Men
in Uniform

Khaki for Army
"Blue foi' iNdvy

with silver iniiVnia. dcsignalituj Ihc service

Wallets IHpCases LetterCases
Three Told Cases Cigarette Ca$es

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

!ti
VvP

ON. TO Ml!l.l!!
Captain llowanl King-mot- e,

a niemlicr of the l.ctlgcr
slalT, wlio lia ailrtl Irinii

."".in l'raiiriM'o for Mlieria, wlierc lie
will lie attailicil In the pliiitn-;irailii- c

section of tlie Vmericau
oicililionart forie

Clenienrcaii iis t. S. I'lnnl
'

Curls, Oct I Ptemier Chnu'in.can
M'tiirned to Pans ycsteiday from Ihe
b.ittlefloilt, wheie he visited the .Mont- -

ram on district and the fiont wheie
attacl.etl on the left bank of

the Itlvrr Meuse. The Ptcniler in tin
afternoon went to the Ill's! lines. In Ihe
legion of llouconvllle, while General
i.'ourauil a'opeintions were in protctes."

What Do You Sleep On?
There is no "thrift" in

any hut the lct bedding.
1J j ti g h e r t y Quality,
I'Jougherty orkmuuxhip,
long conceded the stand-
ards of excellence, guaran-
tee you 100' e sleep, rct
and durability. X money
can get you greater luxury,
and altte, or more genuine
betiding satisfaction Our
store, the only indiidual
bedding store in the city, is
.showing complete lines of
all our famed productions
and can supply your needs
immediately.

l.tlMirlont. ltti springs, Krlhililr
llnlr .MnttrrNKeo, MuliiiKiitiy

lluy 1 Ihiellsh lluu it
Furniture, nullity 1lltinl.rto anil
CuiilfortN, White lliiunirl Niirhery
Accciitorll,t, etr elr.

'1--- M'ii

biva
War-Tim- e Blouses -- .
Individuality of Design

With Convenient Economy
Georgette Blouses, 'Sh neck and collar-les- s.

The new suit colors as well as the more
delicate shades. $5.75 to $20,00.

The new Service Blouses for war workers
comfortable, serviceable, yet with attractive

style. $2.00 upward.

For the Cool Days: Blouses of challis,
nicely tailored, high neck. Blouses of Viyclla
Flannel (non-shrinkabl- which is very de-

sirable and hard toget.

Pure-Line- n Handkerchiefs
Getting scarcer every day better buy your
Christmas supply NOW. Women's, and
men's 25c upward..,

SELL Yourself A BOND TODAY

1008 Chestnut street

OCTOBER 1, 1918

MAJOR MACKENDRICK

TELLS OF U. S. DRIVE

Infantry ICals Germans Alive,
Norwood Man Writes

lo Friend

Some Prussian Giianl planners, cap-Uiie-

Hie other elay, sal they did not
bcllivo thete wet,, only i( million
Vmerlcatis mi the line," wrote .Major
P.obeit G. .Mackctitltick, foimerly of
Norwood, p.i., In ;, icojiit letter to
JtitNon It, Kuril!, a Pennsylvania Hall-toa- d

otllcl.il.
The Prussians ,,, ,,fJ. !l1( t)llr,

over with Germans, flout other parts
or ihe lino iiihI decided then- - must .

at least ifi.nthi.noo Americans. Judging
from the way they light."

Major Mnthendiick, a hilg.tde adju-"- "

f attlllery. p.t.vs high tribute to
:be V.uiKet Infantry!

Atlrnneril Iwenty Vlllr.
Ne have advanced twenty miles ovet

a '(mtiiiv ctmpletely ruined by the tin
lost imagine lldy towns the size of
MitUein t a Alain Line town of iliinii ,n.
liabliaiiim, eveiy loof fahn in. ,.- -
siuasheil town, all the fiirnltuie wrecked
.tod i .it; ' bit of lead mill btas tnkeli.

till oii have a itictuie of what w.

J E Caldwell Q.

English China
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Special at

.95
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$7.95
$10.00 Value

High 1

with lea

welted

,k

GOtli Sts.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.

'i

passed through cornitig tip here. The
only satisfaction Is that the Huns paid
for It. becjiime ,1 have seen three dead
Huns for. every ruined house.

"Our infantry eats them alive, Prtts-shi- n

Guatd and all. Walt till next .year
when the gang gets here and there sure
will be something doing. The Germans
hail to abandon mi enormous amount of
material on account of their rapid tr-

uest. Have- - hail a few narrow' escapes
from 'going west' anil lost lots of Rood

friends, but reel sure t have been the
illretl cause of the flnMi ot lots of Huns.

'our fit's Is accurate and tet rifle,
livery time we 'pull n tmity' we can see
them drugged out by the hlinl legs"

I'rlsiniers llejeeleil
are sure dejected. Sn.v the

Get mans know they can't win. hut lire
otilv fighting to keep the Prench. Ameri-
cans and Kugllsli out of German.v

"The I'triieli people are wondeiful. the
inoie their pioperty and lel.Ulves are
tlesti oved the more (hey smile anil go
cheerfull.v about rebuilding. Saw one
old collide whose home Intel been tie-- I

strut id and lebullt three times and
they are now lehulliling ,again. Ameri-
can" soldiers helping whertthey
no' hlng to do

"Tell 'lloltlit he should be In the field
artlller Oh, bo. but ,t l.".V shell sine
chew up Hie boche "

IN l.KOi:
' WOOD I'UI.P,

UOtJK,
IKON, SIANOA.

m:si:. sui.i'ituii. and otiikb
iltAI'T.

GARIS & SHIMER
HKTIII.r.llLM. I'V

JKWKLKKS SILVKUSMITHS

important Recent
Additions include
Plates, Cups And Sau-
cers And Breakfast
Sets. The Designs Are
Unique And Exclusive.
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Startling Sale

Tomorrow

0.00 Boots

7

SrlU'lAl.lvrK

FOR THK KAISKU

i
If! of

W

I! f1 i '

1 1 vi
IS, .3

$7.95
$10.00 Value

' s&&2

A complete line of sizes in

eight brand new Fall styles,

two of them illustrated.

accd boots of tan calf,
ther Louis heel and
sole.

High mili-

tary heel boot, of
Havana brown kid

with fawn gray
Nubuck top.

2746-4- 8 Cermantown Are.
5604-0- 6 Cermantown Aft.

.
,

with Fuel Administrator
.! (Art Mirrl Slorr Oirt" Dailu at 10 .1. if. I'htf S . it., l

rhtn it it oprii until 10 I', it. Rranch Ntoret
Mrictly ohneric l,tUIITl.t:S.s MQUTS, and eiie uptn trenlng$
on Friday and ktiturdayt villi.

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
and Chestnut

"Prlsoyrls

have

laced

Patriotic

'H

-,h
,

.' : v..

"Treat i

M
'Em

Rough!"

I We're speaking of
fabrics, not fighters. -

f Of Perry Fall and
Winter Suits, Fall
and Winter Over-
coats.

l" Treat 'em
r o u (j h ! " That's
what the woolens
and worsteds in
them are made to
stand for!

J Substance, Solid-
ity, Soundness are
their middle names.

I The fine finished
worsteds in some of
these Suits are the
peers of anything
that has ever been
woven, with im-

provements in pat-
tern designs and
good looks.

3 Nappy unfinished
worsteds; pliant cas-simer-

rough chev-
iots; new overcoat-
ings; big, comfy
beavers that feel like
soft and silken down
when you close your
fingers over them '

these are some of our
contributions for
Men's comfort andT
appearance

. ..... this . Fall. .';
!

ana 'Winter.

CJ They stand up to
our own highest
ideals, and they'll
like it when you treat
'em rough!

.Single-breaste- d Suits
$25, $30, .$35 to $65

Cul-off-wai- st Suits
for the younger set,

$25, $30, S35, $40 $45,

Light-weig- ht Topcoats
'

$20, $25, $30 to $45

Winter Overcoats
$25, $30, $35 to $65

Winter Ulsters
$30, $35, $40 to $85

Rubberized Raincoats
$7.50, $10, $12 to $25

Reefer Jackets of
dark Oxford, $18

Motorists' and
Aviators' Outfits

$30 to $S5

Separate Trousers
Fancy Vests

and Clothes for
Formal Wear

And don' 'I forget
to buy 1

Liberty Bonds! ,
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